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Abstract
Background, aim and scope: According to the Directive 2001/18/EC, genetically modified plants [GMPs] have to
be monitored for unintended ecological impacts during their release. Detrimental effects on the biodiversity of
agro-ecosystems represent a prime focus of such a monitoring. Although cropping of GMPs has already been
permitted in the European Union, the establishment of appropriate monitoring networks lags behind. Here, we
provide an overview on Biodiversity-Nature-Safety [BINATS], one of the first national monitoring programs
specifically designed and implemented to accompany and survey GMP effects on the biodiversity of agricultural
landscapes.
Materials and methods: BINATS was implemented on 100 test areas (625 m × 625 m) which were selected based
on a stratified random sampling design from all across the Austrian agricultural landscape with a focus on maize
and oilseed rape cultivation. For each test area, the distribution of different habitat structures was mapped, and the
species number of vascular plants, the species number and abundance of butterflies and grasshoppers, as well as
the abundance of potential hybridisation partners of oilseed rape were recorded on ten randomly distributed
sampling sites (circles, radius 20 m).
Results and conclusions: Implementing BINATS resulted in a consistent database of the biodiversity and habitat
configuration across parts of the Austrian agricultural landscapes. These data provide a baseline against which
future biodiversity trends and their relationship with eventual GMP cropping can be evaluated. Moreover, they
serve for assessing site-specific biodiversity-related risks of GMP cropping even in advance of their release.
Finally, the first monitoring cycle (2007 and 2008) revealed insights into both the significance and the limits of
such a monitoring program and allowed for a realistic calculation of the associated costs.
Recommendations and perspectives: Regular reassessments of the BINATS network will provide valuable
insights into the change of biodiversity in Austrian agricultural landscapes and their potential drivers. BINATS
was specifically designed to collect such information at comparatively low costs. However, the BINATS approach
is flexible enough to include additional indicators or monitoring objects to take account for future insights into
their particular relevance in a GMP cropping context. The results obtained from the first BINATS cycle could not
yet be correlated with GMP impacts since GMPs have not been commercially released in Austria so far. In this
aspect, BINATS still needs to prove its suitability to relate biodiversity changes to GMP cropping. But it is
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intended to repeat the survey of the BINATS data in regular reassessments to improve our knowledge about the
general biodiversity trends in agricultural landscapes free of GMP cropping. These baseline data should help to
relate GMP-specific effects on biodiversity in future.
Background, aim and scope
After admission by the EU Commission, genetically
modified plants [GMPs] have to be monitored during
their release in order to detect adverse effects of these
crops or their use on the environment. Such a monitor-
ing procedure is part of the precautionary principle of
GMP cropping and is mandatory according to the
Directive 2001/18/EC [1]: ‘Case-specific monitoring
serves to confirm that scientifically sound assumptions,
in the environmental risk assessment, regarding poten-
tial adverse effects arising from a genetically modified
organism [GMO] and its use are correct. General sur-
veillance is largely based on routine observation ("look
see” approach) and should be used to identify the occur-
rence of unforeseen adverse effects of the GMO or its
use for human health and the environment that were
not predicted in the risk assessment [2]’.
The UK’s Farm Scale Evaluations demonstrated that
reductions in species abundances across various taxa
and diversity of agro-ecosystems may be adverse effects
of GMP cropping, though indirectly through the use of
broad-spectrum herbicides [e.g. [3-5]. Monitoring the
status of biodiversity should hence be a prime issue
within any monitoring program accompanying the
release of GMPs. Such a monitoring program of GMP-
related biodiversity trends should basically provide [6-9]:
(1) a set of test areas representative of the range of soil
types, climatic conditions and management regimes of a
country; (2) baseline data necessary for detecting
changes in the abundance and diversity of plants and
animals as well as in habitat structures over time; and
(3) time series data for describing general trends of bio-
diversity in agricultural environments, independent of
GMP cropping. Following implementation, such a moni-
toring network will allow for (1) a first risk assessment
for GMP release by providing information on the spatial
distribution of biodiversity as well as on the occurrence
and abundance of GMP-related species that might even-
tually serve as bridges catalyzing the escape of trans-
genes and (2) the detection of GMP-specific effects on
biodiversity by comparing trends in landscapes that are
or are not affected by the release of modified crops.
Biodiversity is an extremely complex phenomenon
[10] and its comprehensive measurement, hence, hardly
feasible e.g. [11]. Thus, a basic decision in developing a
biodiversity-related monitoring program concerns the
selection of appropriate indicators for evaluating regio-
nal variation and temporal trends of certain biodiversity
components [12]. Within a GMP monitoring program,
such indicators should best represent larger functional
groups (e.g. primary producers, herbivores, pollinators)
that correlate with the diversity of as much not surveyed
taxonomic groups as possible. Moreover, they should
respond sensitively and rapidly to changes in environ-
mental conditions or management regimes of agricul-
tural landscapes. Ideally, they should also be of
particular relevance to the GMP issue due to specific
hypothesised risks [13]. Current knowledge on cross-
taxon correlations as well as on taxon-specific sensitiv-
ities and GMP-related risks is by no means complete
[e.g. [14-17]]. Hence, methodological flexibility which
allows for future incorporation of additional indicators
represents an important further requirement to a sound
GMP monitoring program.
Finally, periodical reassessments are a key to any mon-
itoring program. In order to serve its purpose, future
funding of reevaluation efforts should hence be backed
by basing the program’s design and implementation on
sound cost/benefit calculations. Currently, no concrete
data on necessary efforts are available, however, as most
relevant monitoring programs have not reached the
stage of implementation yet. There is hence an urgent
need for such information as the release of the first two
GMPs - Bt maize Mon810 and GM potato [Solanum
tuberosum L. line EH92-527-1; [18] - is already per-
mitted in the European Union and implemented in a
couple of EU Member States [19].
In this paper, we exemplify the general requirements
on a biodiversity monitoring program related to GMP
cropping by presenting an overview on the Austrian
Biodiversity-Nature-Safety [BINATS] project [8,9].
BINATS has been implemented between 2006 and 2009
and is mainly applicable for general surveillance. Case-
specific monitoring is based on a hypothesis of an
already observed effect within the environmental risk
assessment and needs a more specific monitoring. How-
ever, the BINATS data in this case could provide at
least additional essential background information.
The choice of oilseed rape - besides maize - as a can-
didate for BINATS was requested by the two commis-
sioning Austrian Ministries. Actually, GM oilseed rape
is permitted in the EU only for placing on the market
for import (viable GMO). A notification for the cultiva-
tion of GM oilseed rape in the European Union has
been rejected within the EU in 2005. This has been a
case-by-case decision, and there is no guarantee that in
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the future notifications seeking for approval of cultiva-
tion will not be applied. Nevertheless, a basic consensus
but no ‘official agreement’ within the Member States
exists that cultivation of oilseed rape should be avoided
due to unpredictable environmental risks. Hence, data
about the occurrence and frequency of potential hybridi-
sation partners of oilseed rape were collected within
BINATS to allow for a coarse regional assessment of the
risks involved in releasing a GM crop with that high
potential for hybridisation and long viability of seeds.
These data could also serve at least as background infor-
mation in connection with an eventual import of GM
oilseed rape seeds. Seed lots during transport activities
may result in persisting feral oilseed rape populations
e.g. [20-27], which are also able to exchange transgenes
with wild species sexually compatible with them.
At last, the efforts taken and problems encountered
during the first monitoring cycle in 2007 and 2008 are
discussed and provide information relevant for appropri-
ate cost/benefit estimations. The data compiled during
the implementation of BINATS do not only provide
baseline data for a GMP monitoring but also represent
the starting point of a permanent biodiversity observa-
tion network across the Austrian agricultural landscapes.
Methods
Selection of indicators
First of all, criteria had to be defined which constitute
an organism group as a good indicator for the special
requirements of the BINATS monitoring program [11]
11, see above. We searched for indicators which should
provide broad information concerning the test circle as
well as the adjacent situation. All selected organism
groups should occur in high species richness and abun-
dance in agricultural landscapes to be able to detect
potential changes on species and individual numbers
related to GMPs. One animal group should show a
broad functional claim. It should have a direct connec-
tion to cultivated areas as well as a broad spectrum of
dietary habits.
Meanwhile, the survey of habitat structures is a stan-
dard in biodiversity recording programs. The diversity of
habitat structures is highly correlated with the diversity
of certain groups of organisms e.g. [28,29] and was even
observed to affect both oilseed rape pests and their
antagonists [30-32]. This parameter can be assessed for
the whole test area with comparatively low cost and
time effort. An essential claim on an indicator is its
representativeness for other taxa. Although cross-taxon
correlation is still discussed controversially e.g. [33-35],
Sauberer et al. [36] demonstrated in an Austrian cross-
taxon study of eight different taxonomic groups that
vascular plants and grasshoppers were good predictors
for the other observed taxa. Vascular plants as well as
grasshoppers - no need of traps, no labour work, non-
destructive sampling, visual and/or acoustical identifica-
tion - are easy to assess and are cost-efficient. Butterflies
were chosen because butterfly schemes are widely used
in environmental monitoring programs, making them
good candidates as suitable indicators [15,37-41]. Lepi-
doptera are well known, they have short regeneration
stages which make them suitable as an early warning
system, and they are an accepted aim of protection.
Moreover, there are specific GMP risk hypothesis for
this indicator, for instance for Bt maize, like the affected
caterpillar development resulting from consuming
deposited GM maize pollen on their fodder plants
[42-46]. Moreover, butterfly richness and functional
groups are appropriate for characterising different habi-
tat structures in the agricultural landscape [47].
Besides scientific considerations, practical reasons also
played an important role for the final choice of the four
indicators, like practicability of the survey and compara-
tively easy and quick determination of species, availabil-
ity of experts being easily trained for the BINATS
survey, applicability in a long-term monitoring and high
methodological acceptance by farmers, e.g. waiving of
using pitfall traps.
However, our indicator set is somewhat incomplete.
Especially, ground-dwelling taxa and soil organisms (e.g.
carabids, spiders, mites, collembols, etc.) are neglected
so far. Despite their importance and value as indicator
groups, we were unfortunately not able to incorporate
these taxa in the first run of BINATS due to financial
reasons. Especially, taxa like carabid beetles or spiders
are expensive. Determination is time-consuming and
standard methods for collection use pitfall traps with all
its implications. Trapping is invasive and needs much
more coordination with the farmers to get permissions
and avoid intended or unintended destruction. But
BINATS was designed in a way that additional indica-
tors like soil-related taxa can easily be integrated. An
extension of the indicator set is claimed for further
inventories.
Selection, size and spatial position of the BINATS test
areas
We used a stratified random sampling procedure for
selecting test areas for monitoring biodiversity in the
Austrian agrarian regions [8,9,48]. For reasons of com-
patibility, we matched the biodiversity monitoring net-
work to the grid of the Austrian Forest Inventory
(ÖWI) and to the EEA reference grid http://www.eea.
europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/eea-reference-grids which
is used as the standard reference grid for all spatial sta-
tistic data in Austria. Hence, we have a direct spatial
link between our BINATS test areas and a wide range
of socioeconomic and agronomic statistics, provided by
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Statistic Austria and the Austrian Federal Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Manage-
ment (Integrated Administration and Control System
[IACS]). The cell size of the biodiversity monitoring grid
was set to 625 m × 625 m (see Table 1).
As the biodiversity monitoring program is focused on
agrarian ecosystems, we restricted the area of interest to
grid cells with <20% forests and settlement areas.
Because we were assigned to set up a monitoring net-
work for the oilseed rape and maize cropping areas, the
area of interest was moreover restricted to areas exceed-
ing 1% of oilseed rape and maize regional acreage dur-
ing the period from 2002 to 2005, respectively, based on
the database of IACS. These restrictions resulted in a
total of 1,144 grid cells (625 m × 625 m) for oilseed
rape and 1,568 grid cells for maize.
For the stratification procedure, we chose five vari-
ables which had been proven to be good predictors of
agrarian biodiversity. They are supposed to be the basic
variables which control biodiversity patterns. We were
restricted, however, to variables which were available for
the whole area of interest.
The five stratification variables were
-Diversity of soil types





Spatial layers of these variables were intersected with
our sample grid in a geographic information system
[GIS], and the grid cells were clustered with a K-means
cluster algorithm into ten clusters (all statistical and
GIS analyses were done in R and ArcGis, respectively).
On a first pass, we selected 2 × 65 test areas - for the
maize and oilseed rape cropping area each - which
were inspected visually on aerial photographs to check
if they met the requirements (i.e. <20% forests and set-
tlement areas). Moreover, all involved farmers were
asked to grant permission for monitoring on their
land. Denied access and rejecting of test areas with
>20% of forests accounted for a rejection rate of about
30% and resulted in a final selection of 2 × 50 BINATS
test areas.
Table 1 Methods of the BINATS survey of the indicator groups habitat structures, vascular plants, butterflies, and
grasshoppers [48]
Habitat structures Vascular plants Butterflies Grasshoppers
Transect cross - 20 m (length) × 2 m (width) × 4 (transect axes) 20 m (length) × 5 m
(width) × 4 (transect
axes)





- 160 m2 400 m2 200 m2
Surveyed area
per test area
625 m × 625 m 1,600 m2 4,000 m2 2,000 m2
Date of
inquiry
Beginning of April until
the end of October
Spring: 15.04. until 31.05. Middle of July until
middle of August (9
A.M. until 5 P.M.)
Middle of July until end of
August (9 A.M. until 7 P.M.)
Summer: 01.08. until 30.09.
Number of
inquiries





Unlimited: complete compilation Max. walking pace: 3
km/h, additional 5
min survey




Red Data Book of the
Austrian endangered
biotopes [50-53]

















structures in the whole
test area
Species number separately within each habitat
structure, abundance of potential hybridisation








oilseed rape and beets
Habitat structures within the transect cross Habitat structures
and vegetation,
floral visits
Habitat structures and height
of vegetation
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The number of test areas (625 m × 625 m, see Table 1)
to be sampled was subject to opposite constraints, as is
probably the case in most monitoring programs of that
kind: On the one hand, the statistical power achievable
with the data to be sampled should be maximised, and
on the other hand, the financial budget available was a
priori limited. To find a reasonable compromise
between these two constraints, we conducted power
analyses and evaluated the number of test areas neces-
sary to achieve statistical significance (1) when compar-
ing the same plots sampled at two different points of
time in terms of species richness and (2) when correlat-
ing changes in species richness with changes in numeri-
cal co-variables (like the proportional area of GMPs per
test area; Figure 1). In both cases, we assumed that the
target power of the tests with the sampled data should
conform to the standard of 0.8 (i.e. a 20% probability of
a type II error) and that tests will be conduced to evalu-
ate one-sided hypotheses (either of a difference in spe-
cies richness <0, i.e. a loss of species over time
evaluated by a paired t test, or of a correlation coeffi-
cient >0). The necessary estimates of the expected var-
iance in species richness across areas were derived from
a prior project on biodiversity patterns in Austrian agri-
cultural landscapes [36]. Based on the results of this
analysis, we decided to use a sample of 100 test areas as
a reasonable compromise between the test power and
the available budget [49].
Methods of survey
For practical reasons, we used a combination of a ran-
dom point and a transect sampling setup for collecting
biodiversity data: Ten circles with a radius of 20 m were
randomly distributed within each test area. Within each
circle, species data were assessed along a 40 m north/
south and a 40 m east/west transect cross (Figure 2).
Compared to a transect approach, the point sampling
approach proved to be more practicable in terms of
field work efficiency - it is easier to locate a circle than
to follow a predefined transect across the whole study
area - provokes fewer conflicts with land owners and
provides more representative data with equal efforts. In
contrast to a habitat-specific approach, the constant
sampling size standardises sampling intensity and,
hence, avoids sampling bias.
Species numbers of vascular plants, species numbers
and abundance of butterflies and grasshoppers, and the
abundance of potential hybridisation partners of oilseed
rape were recorded along the ten test circles (see Figure
2 and Table 1). Animal indicators were recorded once,
in the middle of summer. Vascular plants were recorded
twice, in spring and late summer. Separate species were
collected for each single habitat within the cross
transects.
Habitat classification followed the Red Lists of Aus-
trian Endangered Biotopes [50-53] which were simplified
for the requirements of BINATS. The habitat structure
mapping comprised the whole test areas and was con-
ducted by a field survey using aerial photographs for
marking the exact location of the recorded habitat struc-
tures. Field maps were digitised and stored in a GIS.
Results
Species diversity
Altogether, exact 900 vascular plant species - nearly one
third of the entire Austrian flora - were detected across














































Figure 1 Power analysis results. The Power analysis relates the number of test areas to the actual effect size which a Pearson product-
moment correlation test (a) (left panel) or a t test (b) (right panel) would identify as significant (at a p level of 0.05). Effect sizes are either
correlations between species numbers and a numerical predictor variable (e.g. proportional area of GMP fields) or differences in species numbers
between two sets of n test areas. We assumed that the required power of the test is 0.8 (i.e. a type II error probability of 0.2) and that
significance is tested for the one-sided hypotheses of a correlation coefficient >0 (left panel) and a loss of species over time on the same plots
(paired test of species number at time point 1 < species number at time point 2). The grey (standard deviation = 40 species) and black (standard
deviation = 20 species) lines in the right panel represent different assumptions on the variance of species numbers across test areas as derived
from precursor Austrian projects [e.g. [36]].
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all 100 BINATS test areas during the first survey circle
in 2007 and 2008. More than 11% of these are listed as
endangered in the Austrian Red List [54]. Fifty-three dif-
ferent species of grasshoppers (among these are 21
endangered species) and 41 different butterfly species
(among these are nine endangered species) were found.
Vascular plant numbers per test area varied between
212 and 22 species. Grasshopper species number varied
between 21 and 1 per test area, and butterflies showed a
maximum of 15 species and a minimum of none. On
29.9% and 58.3% of the test circles, respectively, no
grasshopper and butterfly species could be detected.
The number of different habitat structures per test area
varied between 4 and 38, with a maximum of 299 sin-
gle-habitat patches per test area. The maps in Figure 3
show the distribution of the 100 BINATS test areas with
varying numbers of species for vascular plants (a), grass-
hoppers (b) and butterflies (c).
Most frequent species of the taxonomic indicators
The most frequent vascular plant species was the white
goosefoot (Chenopodium album agg.) which was found
in 587 of 1,000 test circles, followed by the common
chickweed (Stellaria media, 518 detections) and the
creeping thistle (Cirsium arvense, 501 detections). The
most frequent grasshopper species was Chorthippus
biguttulus (bow-winged grasshopper, 188 detections),
and amongst butterflies, Pieris rapae (small white, 170
detections) was detected most frequently.
Ecological risk assessment
Based on the occurrence and abundance of potential
hybridisation partners in Austria [55,56], a first ecologi-
cal risk assessment of GM oilseed rape was performed.
Feral populations or volunteers of oilseed rape were
found in nearly three quarters (71 out of 100) of all
BINATS test areas. On average, oilseed rape could be
recorded within 2.41 circles per test area. In eight test
areas (8%), feral oilseed rape populations were observed
along transport routes, which confirms earlier findings
that spillage during transport plays an important role
for the establishment of feral oilseed rape populations
(see above).
Figure 4 shows the species numbers (a) and individual
numbers (b) of potential hybridisation partners of oil-
seed rape within the 100 BINATS test areas. The high-
est species number and the highest abundance of
potential hybridisation partners of oilseed rape were
determined for the Pannonian Region. Additionally, four
locations of weed beets are marked in Figure 4, which
are sexually compatible with cultivated beets. Two of
them are directly located in the Austrian seed produc-
tion areas of beets; the others on the border of Austria
to Slovakia.
Maize plants outside fields were detected in Burgen-
land (Pascher, in preparation). Their existence probably
traces back to a spillage event during feeding of wild
game. Hence, the existence of fertile maize plants out-
side cropping fields could be relevant for the coexistence
of genetically modified, conventional and organic maize
even in Central Europe.
Comparing the vascular plant species numbers from
large-scale surveys (sampling areas about 35 km2), like
the floristic mapping of Austria [57], or derived indices
[58], with the species number of the BINATS test areas
revealed only a marginal correlation of diversity patterns
across scales. This finding underlines that the assess-
ment of biodiversity-related GMP risks based on large
spatial scale (35 km2) data might not provide reliable
results in fine-grained agricultural landscapes. Thus, a
Figure 2 BINATS monitoring design of a combination of a random point and a transect sampling setup. For biodiversity data collection,
ten test circles with a radius of 20 m were randomly distributed within each test area (625 m × 625 m). Species data were assessed along a
40 m north/south and a 40 m east/west transect cross.
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Figure 3 Species numbers recorded in the BINATS test areas. (a) Vascular plants, (b) grasshoppers, and (c) butterflies. All 100 test areas are
assigned to a symbol differing in colour and size according to species richness. Notice the comparatively large number of small spots on the
butterfly map which indicate that no butterfly species was found in these test areas.
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Figure 4 Species numbers and abundance of potential hybridisation partners of oilseed rape [OSR]. The location of the 100 BINATS test
areas is indicated with symbols. Different sizes and colours refer to the listed species numbers (a) or abundance of species (b) sexually
compatible to oilseed rape in Austria [55,56,63]. The following related species were considered for the calculation: Brassica elongata, B. juncea,
feral B. napus, B. nigra, feral B. oleracea, wild and feral B. rapa, Conringia austriaca, C. orientalis, Crambe tatarica, Diplotaxis muralis, D. tenuifolia,
Eruca sativa, Erucastrum gallicum, E. nasturtiifolium, Hirschfeldia incana, Raphanus raphanistrum, wild and feral R. sativus, Rapistrum perenne, R.
rugosum, Sinapis alba, S. arvensis, Sisymbrium altissimum, S. austriacum, S. irio, S. loeselii, S. officinale, S. orientale, and S. strictissimum. (a) Number of
recorded species (see list above) in each BINATS test area closely related to OSR and occurrence of weed beets. The four registered locations of
weed beets (black arrows) sexually compatible with the crops fodder and sugar beet are also indicated in this map. (b) Abundance of species
closely related to OSR observed in each BINATS test area using a logarithmic estimation scale during field work. Colours and sizes of symbols
refer to the listed individual numbers on this map.
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small-scale survey (0.39 km2) as performed in BINATS
is mandatory for the evaluation of GMP cropping effects
in terms of biodiversity.
Lessons obtained from BINATS for future
monitoring setups
Aspects to be considered during the planning process of
a GMP monitoring
The conception of a GMP monitoring program - selection
of test areas, appropriate indicators, methods, farmers’
clarification, etc. - should start far earlier than the GMP
cropping. Importantly, the initial sampling design has to
consider that farmers may deny work on their private
properties. A total of 1,360 involved farmers were
informed about the project BINATS. Sixty-nine of these
denied work on their fields. Twenty-seven of the 100 pre-
selected test areas were affected by this prohibition.
Twenty-one of these test areas could be retained by shift-
ing survey circles appropriately [48]. Six test areas had to
be shifted as a whole along the Austrian forest inventory
raster. However, sizes of Austrian farms are small (average
farm size, 18.9 ha) [59] as compared to other EU coun-
tries, and problems with denied access may be more
serious with larger farm sizes.
Suitability of the selected indicators
Habitat structures, vascular plants and grasshoppers
proved to be excellent indicators in terms of practicabil-
ity and cost efficiency. Vascular plants and grasshoppers
showed high species numbers and abundances in most
of the BINATS test areas, a circumstance which should
enable the detection of potential species loss assumed
from future GMP cultivation. Also, the methodology
was practicable. One inspection for recording habitat
structures and two inspections for monitoring vascular
plants seemed to be adequate to get a comprehensive
picture of diversity. Grasshoppers are mobile and their
occurrence depends on weather conditions. One inspec-
tion proved to be marginal. When repeating the
BINATS monitoring program, sampling frequency of
grasshoppers should be increased to at least two annual
surveys to provide comprehensive data.
Butterflies principally comply with the necessary
requirements of an indicator for a case-specific monitor-
ing as well as a general surveillance. Unfortunately, the
BINATS budget allowed just one butterfly survey, which
did not deliver satisfying results. Moreover, due to our
strict methodological guidelines, the survey had to be
cancelled and repeated if weather conditions exceeded
specific thresholds (in temperature and wind force),
which resulted in additional working time (repeated visit
of the test area). Despite financial limits, we mainly
chose that indicator because of its specific sensibility to
Bt maize, which makes butterflies attractive as a GMP
indicator. When repeating the BINATS monitoring pro-
gram hopefully in a few years, the number of butterfly
surveys should be increased. However, to do this within
financial limits, we need to simplify some methodologi-
cal aspects (e.g. just recording species numbers but no
individual numbers). We suppose that at least five sur-
veys per year would be needed to collect reliable quanti-
tative data [60]. We conclude that butterflies are a
standard in recording biodiversity programs including
GMP monitoring. However, under serious financial
restrictions, this indicator group cannot be satisfactorily
monitored with the methodology used in BINATS.
Furthermore, we emphasise that if the BINATS moni-
toring program will be repeated, an additional indicator
should be included. The inclusion of a soil-related taxon
like ground beetles, soil mites, spiders, collembols,
nematodes or earthworms would essentially improve the
significance of the BINATS data. They reflect another
compartment of biodiversity in agro-ecosystems. The
methodology for one of these indicators could easily be
adapted to the general survey design. The additional
indicator group should be chosen before fixing the
financial budget of the repeated BINATS circle in order
to guarantee sufficient financial support.
Effort in time and cost of such a monitoring program
Recorded working times by the field surveyors allowed
estimating the efforts associated with collecting data on
the different indicators using the BINATS methodology.
The average working time per test area (including pre-
paration, excluding driving time) was 4.8 h for habitat
structure mapping over the whole test area (625 m ×
625 m). Also, 4.8 h on average were spent on the survey
of the butterflies on all ten test circles per test area. In
comparison to other butterfly monitoring programs (e.g.
BDM Switzerland, Butterfly Monitoring Germany), the
time effort is high, which is mainly due to our strict
methodical guidelines also concerning climatic thresh-
olds and, in comparison to the other two mentioned
projects, the fixed location of the BINATS transects.
This 4.8 h survey included finding the location of the
ten test circles, measuring the exact position of the test
circles, justifying the cardinal points of the transect
cross, marking the points of the transect cross with
subjects like cloths, performing the survey along the
transect cross, identifying habitats within the cross-
transect, determining species within each habitat, and
an additional control survey. In some cases when
weather conditions changed - temperature and wind
thresholds had to be abided - the test area had to be vis-
ited for a second time, which additionally consumed
time. The survey time on the transect cross was from 10
to 20 min depending on the habitat type (e.g. bare fal-
low or highly structured habitats with higher abundance
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of butterflies). Additional 5 min were spent for a control
survey, which means that the direct survey time for one
test area (ten transect crosses) was between 2.5 h as a
minimum and 4.17 h as a maximum, excluding the
activities mentioned above. For vascular plants and for
grasshoppers 5.7 and 7.2 h, respectively were calculated,
also including the additional activities listed for
butterflies.
When the average driving time was included in the
calculation, working time ran up to 6.7 h for habitat
structure mapping, 6.8 h for butterflies, 7.6 h (×2) for
vascular plants and up to 9.3 h for grasshoppers. Alto-
gether, the survey of an average test area using the indi-
cator-specific strict BINATS methodical guidelines plus
driving time is estimated to be about 38 h, which
amounts to approximately one person week.
Not surprisingly, the efforts spent on a particular test
area were dependent on the diversity of habitat struc-
tures or on the number of species present, respectively.
For instance, working time for habitat structure map-
ping varied between 40 min in more or less homoge-
neous, intensively used landscapes and 10 h in complex,
heterogeneous landscape mosaics.
Conclusions
BINATS is the first operational biodiversity monitoring
network for agricultural landscapes in Austria and pro-
vides baseline data for three different taxonomic groups
as well as for habitat structure diversity. The BINATS
design was developed to identify and assess potential
effects of eventual GMP cropping on biodiversity. How-
ever, it can also be used for a general monitoring of bio-
diversity trends in agricultural landscapes, e.g. for
evaluating the efficiency of agro-environmental schemes.
The BINATS design meets the requirements of a flex-
ible monitoring system into which additional indicators
and their particular survey needs can easily be integrated
if necessary. In the case of a GMP release, extensive
standardised baseline data on biodiversity for the indica-
tors habitat structure, vascular plants, butterflies and
grasshoppers are now available together with a represen-
tative set of adequate test areas.
Recommendations and perspectives
To assess biodiversity trends, regular reassessments of
the BINATS data are needed. The underlying cost/bene-
fit analysis guarantees that such reassessments will
deliver informative data on biodiversity trends at
comparatively low costs. But we emphasise that an addi-
tional soil indicator should be included into the survey
procedure when repeating the BINATS monitoring pro-
gram. The results obtained from the first BINATS cycle
could not yet be correlated with GMP impacts since
GMPs have not been commercially released in Austria
so far. In this aspect, BINATS still needs to prove its
suitability to relate biodiversity changes to GMP
cropping.
It is still under discussion which changes in biodiver-
sity caused by GMP cropping are considered as damage
and which are not [11,61,62]. This is also an open ques-
tion for future judgements of BINATS in the case of a
GMP release. A definition of damage and a setting of
thresholds (e.g. number of lost species) cannot be
judged by scientists only, but is subject for an intercom-
municative consensus finding between scientists and
stakeholders.
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